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12P2,6/07 

rear f.r. Davidson, 

Just veturncv: iron N.O. end l'irtha_ than ever behind. ...any then for ;ours 

You my be ri,,;ht on betty i-arent (Whov, name turn::: vat to be ?errot.. How accurate eon one #F.1 :nat. or bureau be f) 

I diesexee 	you about the mesii;.e of 1444 re Onagor,, who is o rti- fto 	voc4rotent r.15 iLatitutiono. He interest weti not in TM lust we hays. is .7ot }is story but 0 version of it. I have nothing aeginst this eick ran Duo much arminet those who trio: to use him for e CIL-type diversion when the Car:Asen ease broke. Bo een no more help hi9. diasese ti•%en ennther con 	),,rckeq lef;. 
I didn't priM tLe photos I located because leould not buy them, I turned thin r,'spect over to,thoee who could-end did. Whet they tr-ve and whet 'hey have brI1 -1.1' I rcally 	 1 turned thin over to them mnd devote my time to ther thini,re no one else seams to b working on. I believe they do hvve sa.::e such rl!tures, but Vet:,  almrity I 'mina nntM - obout. Dick Sorec..7 	the beet one. 
=e-ac this t'- hours ego 	ree intPrrted. It is el%lost 1 0.m. and 1 b 	"1,7,rt. time. 

Bcst regards, 

 

Herold l'eisberc 
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Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Route 7 
Frederick, Md. 21701 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

I have just finished reading "Oswald in New Orleans", and want 
to compliment you on the sheer magnitude, as well as the bravery, 
of your effort. I am waiting with interest for the next book to 
appear, which I have already placed an order with you, for. 

May I point out one plade in the book where you seem to have 
misled yourself, in a minor way. On page 220 you devote most of the 
space to Betty Parent, and the apparent reason is your belief that 
the FBI had given her two names to identify. If it weren't for this, 
her story would be unworthy of so much space in your book. 

Now, it seems clear to me, and would also seem obvious to you 
on reconsideration, that what Miss Parent meant when she said thatl  
about associating an individual with either name,was that the only 
individual she could associate with the name "CLAY" or the name 
"BERTRAND" was Clay Gould, and this only because of the first-name 
equality. She evidently knew no-one who had "Bertrand" as a same, 
and this innocent statement of hers referred to "name" as being 
either given name or surname, whereas you construdd"name" to mean 
legal name, consistimp of both given name and surname. 

So much for that minor point. 

More of interest to me is to find out just what you mean on 
p.256 when you say "The Commission printed the disproof..." of 
Gongora's story. Your only citation to the commitsion's files 
is to exhibit 1444, and I find no shred of disproof in that. 

In fact, I don't even find the usual Weisberg appovach in your 
pages on this episode(pp.256--259). You seem almost vituperative 
in making Gongoras out to be utterly without a possible shred of 
truth to his story. You refer to him as a "certified madman", etc. 
Isn't there anything t-) his story that might be investigated and 
found true, such as the address in Miami he gave for Balart, or the 
fate of Tony Varonh's daughter at the hands of"Batistianos" dogs? 

“COMPUTER TIME USED, AND MEMORY SPACE OCCUPIED. ARE COOT ITEMS, NOT REVENUE ITEMB.'• 



On pp. 383 ff. of"Oswald in New Orleans" you describe stories 
of right-wing plots, Mafia "contracts", Minutemen, etc., as tape-
recorded or overheard by presumably knowledgable people, and you 
present them, as stories, fairly, and without denigrating the people 
involved and influencing the reader to believe or disbelieve. 
Why is it that in the Gongora story you are so one-sided in your 
presentation? I hasten to say that I don't believe for a moment that 
Castro wanted or was involved in the assassination of Pres. Kennedy. 
However, there are anti-Castro Cubans who might have been involved, 
aren't there, and could not Oongora's story hang together if one 
assumes that it was anti-Castro elements within Cuba who were in-
volved? 

The connection between Ferrie and the Mafia aught to be explored 
more in depth than you have done so far. On p. 321 you say Ferris 
worked for the Mafia's lawyer in the trial of Marcello. On p. 386 
the Mafia is mentioned as the soirce of hired assassins, possibly. 

I suggest that the three men who are the subject of the enclosed 
copy of a letter I wrote to one of your "photograph analysts" recently, 
might have been "hired hands" of the conspirators, although not 
themselves trigger men. In this letter, I discuss the photographs 
in the Life and Post articles of a few weeks ago. How come these 
photos haven't been available in the Archives? Or published in 
books such as yours? 

I'd appreciate a note from you, if you have time, as to how 
things are going, and whether your "photograph" crew has come up 
with bystander photos showing the right-hand curb between TSBD 
and Stemmons sign in more detail than those published by these 
two magazines, during the moments before the first shot. 

Best wishes, 

Leon Davidson 



December 4, 1967 

Richerd 	Joossoos 
7"1 Uhtvorsity Club 
1 Vest 45th _It. 

iork„ N.Y. 14019 

Deer Dicks 

I have been otudyirr your enlareomnnt of the little Cuban 
(how do we know his nationality; not from this photo alone, I 
assume), and it would appear that he may he holding a lone-borroled 
pistol or revolver or other object with a horiaontal oomponent. 
The importnnt -thing is that you hove established that the line of 
the first shot passed through this man's position and the Presiolnts 
position at the tine of the first shot. If you extend the lone 
further back toward the concrete (leo) yell adj.leent to the head 
o: the steps down toward the road, where does your lino cress this 
wall? 

In the lost faw weeks, of coarce,"the Post (aec.2) and life 
('7ov, 24) !-000s have come out, with color p!,otos of the scons.just 
before the shots and just sftor. (Arc they holding the so9nes 
taken dozing the shooting for next year's version of this strip-
tease"?) In Life, p. 93R  13 the Vil'is color photo from which 
your enlargement of the uubon was token. He is just under the S 
in the Sto- xwmx rroeway sign. It would seem to me that a line 
drawn from the Precilentb position in this photo (just before the 
first shot, presomably) t7rooeh the Cohen's "gun" hand, would not 
be in Line with the Tberreli  -f his gun. If keximest the Shot bad 
occurred a fr:!:ctlon of a nee-)nd ear:U-1r, he m1,41t h#ve been in line, 
but the intersection of the line with the concrete wall would have 
bean more toward the street end of the corcrete )eu well. (In the 
Allis photo, the line between President ant Cuban outs the wall 
foirly 1/coo tl the colonnade corner strnmtnre.) 

Your lonooroph discusses the men nomberod 2 throt141 5. In 
trying to relate them to tho men shown in the WI and Ila photos 
referred to above, an I correct, in saying that #2 is the mon et 
the end of the eoreto .=a1-1. seen in the Betzner poto (lila, p.92.), 
visible just over the right shoulder of the can directly in front 
of 4he o- oora. If so, than on p. 93 Ilt2 discusses this Ian (}2; 
and says he had come don the stops to join two men standing 
a lamObat'. Ono of tl:ess non hoe a red jacket. 'tan #2 come down 
by tha time of the fatal shot. 

Is the following account of these osn consistent with your 
statements about =I these man? You first identify the men in your 



paragraph 13, (The Martin Film), which starts discussing tem at about 8 seconle after the fate l shot. I wield like to 413OUBO what eao of thole on before that time. 

I note on page 28 of the Led (top left photo, probably Macheore Frame 42 (18:1;4)),whioh ismthslabeled by the 11,41 as "Just before the firing herean"A the men in the red jneket end the two other- len steeling on those steps. Since this is lust before thole:Lel-shot, the third non in the "roup must be the one who hns cone down from the low concrete well in the +=smelllig few seconds, after being eh)toernphed there about the tine of the first .het, nr; li7cessed above. 

It is interesting to watch the behavior of these tY:ree men during the,imeortent 	seconds bet'ore John "erti motelq mote aboarently started. the men ep:-er in the ''first three photos on pagee 23 end 29 in the Zed, anditn all three photo: on n. 95 of Ilsz as well as the tower left photo (Towner) of p. 94 of leg. From a behavioral-poyrholoey viewpoint, these men aprenr to be reacting quite differently from most other spectetors. They WT. standine in Muchmore frame 42, then start to crouch In ttuehmere frame 55 ( 18F.S5) when they obviously can see reariktmenre the Secret Service man iumping from the follow-up car to the President' 7 car. They decide to sit down by the time of Wilma Donee photo (ha, top of p. 95), and stay seated until at least Alma Sord'e liter photo (ULte, bottom right, p. 95), by which the the parents and little chill at right of Bond pietuee (lady in red and white irees) ere ;lreedy u' end duetinr te.emeelves. They sit calmly and hold tight while the onlookers run past them 
Up to the rnilrond overpass. 

These men ern the ones I presume yen call Vs 2, 3, and 4. One of them (your "3 or 44, which?) has the red jeeket„ and the other two on he eiletinnuimhed by their pants. Aocording to 
Muchmore frame 28, one *If light pants, a light cap or hat, and possibly dirk fees. he other has dark or black ante. 
Since the Allis photo (tire,  p. 93) shoes the nen with dark pants sterling Jith Ilied-Jecket4  while your #2 is still up at the eonorete well, then your # mast it.ve the vhite prints. Does thin e-ree with your identification of the men in year monogrnah? 

You say (pare ph 14) that #2 has a dark black cloak or coat. This corresponds to that "White-Pants" is wearing in Muchmore free° 42(ant 7.28, first plioto, and also /8117.4.) 

It is to tempting to epecelete, so I will. On the principle that qxpooure is the best concealment (^.f. "The Purleined Lot42e) these three culprite sit tight 'ether than fen for it, until enough other people are running so that they eon't be noticed. As:sum:SO that thee* nen (or at least two of theta are "observers", placed at the planned location of the rresident's car at the time of the fatsl shot so that the actual evente could ee reported to the 'field iirectoe for the conzeiretorc, in time to permit thn correct type of plentine of evitence st P.rkleed ,4oeeital end eleeehere. 
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The fenctien of #2, then, could hive been to observe from the higher ventage point of the concrete eall, *many whet wee hepeenine at the time of the rirst shot, Which the other to men doun nearer the road, coll not see so well. I uou/J doubt that an #2 had or fired any weapon, elthat01 he mieht have totaled the squib or firecr-cker to previie the timed "noise" of simulated gunfire to eo alone with the fleet ,ollet from e 	seers t weapon in the creed slang the curb. He would have hod to hove n clear vice of the progress of the motorcade, eni its creed, to judge uhen to at et the squib,st the prearvenred and raheersol time at which the wocoon eeuld be fired it the 1, 	 (;lent. (Give or take a ?ruction of a scond, or more, so lone as the noise occurred at 9 sefficiOntly close tine eo thmt eeople could later eqsociato it with the first shot.) 

The interesting thine about a 'team" of this een, such as these three seen to be, ie thot the intelligence (Toneless emolly like to send three men on certain missions, where they h-ve to he abeeleteley sure teat there in no chnnee for dofeetien or elie-ue. There are.elenye two to wet& one, no zetter who might be the ueek sister. They aloe) con provide "lo-kout service)" for each other. That the three men are associated wo 17 seem erobable from their simileritc of bah vier in mix 	 e 	 e each ehotorseh in which the appear. bey stand toeether, they sit together, and, you say, they run ay.ee to-ether.) 

elw, nfter all this, your 
set of men ds 3 and 4. (3ehind 
Or was this looleenn photo token 
of tho ehotos discwssei neove? 
eeoto eubliehe'? 

pareern h 20 discenees a ihfferent  
the fence, between veal and fence.) 
n few oeeends ear lie_ then nny 
Atoro is a copy o: the Abornan 

ey the way, it is rot only en enterer )''rota a metoreet.te in front of the ';ubani -  hand. It is also the pont supeortine the Stee-ens freeeny ni-n, I eee7d t'ing, le--king et the full Allis photo. (p. 93, L111). 

Isi be interested in your oonfernetion or coreectice of T7 suoierolment of your numbers 2,3,4 to the three men sitting and sundine on the stops(ae in Aechmore ehetos). 

Do the leacrietions of these mon, from pho. os„ (egg., red jacket, tan jetket, lieht cap, black pnnt7, whits pants, etc.1 tie t.em in eith other dose iptions by witresees or other sets of photos? 

I hope all is going well eith weir work, and eoull appreciate receiving new ediVons of yeur eomoleseh, plus your aomeents on the "ids bullet" cement. Are any eood copies of the key photon sveilaole, for n reasonehle erice, at this time? Do you hove photos of curbside hystendere with eve-level movie cemeres, slone route between 7330 and the Cuban'A loen7ier? 

Sincerely yours, 

Leon Devi23on 


